
 

Unity Renaissance Board Minutes – August 29, 2013  

 

PRESENT: 

Rev Paula Coppel 

Ed Rosequist 

Christopher Naughton (Gatekeeper) 

John Root (Timekeeper)   

Cindy Mills 

Theresa Cyrus 

Ann DeMichael 

Cynthia Schonborn 

Sam Akompong  

 

6:56 Daily Word- Ed (Forgiveness) 

 Opening Prayer – Rev Paula 

7:00  Meeting Called to Order 

 

Our Vision:  A Vibrant Spiritual Family, Connecting to God through Love. 

Our Mission:  We are a community supporting each other in uplifting our lives and the world 

through the power of God’s Love in Action. 

 

Guests:  Donna Corbet (Staff Lead) 

   Lisa Carter (25th Anniversary Chair) 

 

Discussion with Lisa: 

So much energy and so many ideas. Theme is: Celebrating Our Past, Embracing Our Future.  

Three parts to anniversary celebration: 1) Friday, family and fun, affordable. 2) Saturday, upscale, 

adult dinner and dancing. 3) Sunday, celebration service 

Friday 6pm-9pm: Enchanted Forest around edges of sanctuary, passport game: win game to sit on 

throne, get picture taken and make wand. On stage, various things happening all night (it's a surprise). 

Saturday: at Virginia Beach Resort and Conference Center. Formal dinner, cash bar, planned program 

and dancing 

Sunday: Special Celebration Service with Rev. Donna Johnson, little program and food 

 

Fund raisers for anniversary celebration:  

1. Fine art auction through the auspices of Richard Hackman's mother.  

2.  Flower/Bulb sale. 

 

Christopher asked about the possibility of having a way for people who cannot be there, to participate 

via the internet. Lisa stated that a video is being made. 

Ed wants Saturday evening to be more dinner and dancing.  Allow the presentation(s) 

occur on Sunday 

 

Action Items: Christopher Naughton 

1. Parking lot: Owner of strip mall is willing to foot 50% of cost to do parking lot  (estimated 

cost of project is $7,000). A determination is yet to be made about  whether we will patch or seal entire 

parking lot (makes a huge difference in cost) 

2. Membership:  

3. Post "Why incorporate?" on board 

 



1K Oct, 4K Nov/ Dec Mortgage money to be deposited to money market fund, board to decide how 

this money will be used at a later date. Motion made by John and seconded by Christopher. Motion 

was accepted by board. 

 

 

Unfinished/ Ongoing Business  

1. Bylaw and P&P Manual Update (Christopher): 

- Proposed committee so far: Christopher Naughton, Ann DeMichael, Pamela Denyes. Group 

to stay together until all changes have been made to provide continuity.  Need to merge Bylaw 

suggested changes with ongoing bylaws.  Donna will combine and bring back to the Board. 

       2.  Facility Update - Roof Leak Fix (Ed/ Donna): 

 - Carpet in minister's office has been replaced, room was completed painted  (Paula 

LOVES her new office). Painting almost complete! So many people  contributed, thank you to 

them ALL! It couldn't have happened with you! 

 - Grounds to be landscaped extensively, in anticipation of Labor Day picnic and  arrival of 

new minister. 

 - Testimonial service by the board, themed as gratitude for Rev Paula coming to  us. 

  

      3.  Shining Souls Chorus Trip Discussion (Theresa): 

 - Leader of chorus have decided to forgo trip at this time because too many details  were 

changing, too often 

  

4.   S.E.E. Schedule and Support for new L.U.T.s (Cindy): 

 - Some people have already signed up, we are being encouraged to signed up as  soon as 

possible so that we know how many people the instructors will have to  look forward to 

  

5. Fall Schedule & Regional Conference: 

 - Review upcoming calendar. 

 -12 UR members going to Eastern Region Conference- September 23-26 

 - Talks scheduled throughout October 

  

New Business 

1.   2013 UR Strategic Plan/ Evolutional Council (Ed): 

 - Ed has talked to Alex and Humphrey (group leads) about a phone survey (20%  sampling of 

congregation), question will impact the strategy plan. 

  

2. UR Director's "Focus" Plans/ Communication's Plan (Donna): 

3. Years of Pictures and Cassette Tapes are being organized by Cynthia Schonborn,  Ed made 

suggest that Historian/ Archivist position be added to organizational  chart (Cynthia is currently 

the defacto Historian). Ed made motion made to place this position under administration director, 

motion was seconded by John and passed. 

Additional New Business:  

1. Sounds of Joy was gifted a new trailer, a request was made to park the trailer on  the church 

grounds. Ed made motion to allow group to park trailer on property  without liability to them and 

the motion was seconded by John. Motion was  passed. 

2.  Question about membership (2 years) brought up by Cindy.  

 

Ministers Report 

Grateful for the opportunity. Hopes we realize how rare it is to have a community like we do. 

Everything has been moving along. Looking forward to connecting with everyone. Has talk titles lined 

up for several months. Welcomes service provider referrals. Thank you again from the bottom of her 

heart. 

 



Secretary’s Report (Theresa/Cindy): 

1. Minutes from July board meeting accepted as amended by Ed (motion made by  Theresa and 

seconded by John; motion passed) 

2. Minutes from August Comm-Unity forum accepted as amended by Ed (motion  made by 

John and seconded by Ed; motion passed) 

3.  Correspondence   

 a.  Information regarding 10
th

 annual Samaritan House “De-feet Domestic   

 Violence Walk” 

 b.  Thank you letters 

 Sounds of Joy 

 Silent Unity-gift of $356.57 and $226.95 and $271.38 

 Unity Worldwide Ministries- gift of $453.90 and $542.78 

 Sentara Heart Transplant Fund- donation of $335.00 in memory of Laurel 

Tucker Duplessis 

 Unity Spiritual Life Center-Oklahoma City  

 Claudia Carawan 

 Unity Institute and Seminary- gift of $151.30 and $180.92 

 Unity Online Radio- gift of $226.95 

 And $271.38 

3. New Members - none 

 

Treasurer’s Report (John): 

  Month of July    Year to Date 

 Income 20,28041   Income 144,009.34 

 Expenses 21,382.09   Expenses 168,485.26 

   

 Profit/Loss 848.68    Profit/Loss 10,873.55  

       

1.   Mortgage on track to be paid off by October, possibly create a separate event to  celebrate this 

momentous event. 

2.  Began discussion about next years' budget 

 

Miscellaneous Tithe:  

Unity Tower Fund to receive a commemorative contribution, (motion made by Theresa and 

seconded by Christopher; motion passed) 

 

September meeting with Rev Paula: 

Also attending Christopher and Theresa on September 16th 

 

Next Meeting:  Thursday September 19
th

   

 

Snack: Donna       

 

Opening/Closing Prayer:  Christopher 

 

Action Item Review:  Christopher 

Thank you card for Pamela Hamilton 

 

Adjournment:  Ed   Time:  9:05pm 

 


